
THREE Programs, 
THREE Ways To 

$AVE 
On Fuel!   

$ave up to 

17¢ 
per gallon on 

fuel! 

Cenex Credit Card 

NO Annual Fee 

Receive a 15¢* per gallon rebate 
    on your first 100 gallons of fuel 

PLUS... 
2¢ per gallon discount on 

    every gallon courtesy of the 
    Medford Cooperative 

FREE detailed reporting for every card 
      on easy-to-read statements 

The Cenex® Consumer Credit Card 
      can be used at more than 1,600 
      locations. For a site directory, log on 
      to www.cenex.com 

Enhanced Purchasing Power—use to 
      purchase quality fuel, services, 
      merchandise, snacks, beverages at 
      Cenex Convenience Stores 

24 Hour account information 

Replacement cards & additional  
      cards are available at no charge 
 

Gas as low as 

2¢ 
per gallon! 

Pump Perks Card 
The Medford Cooperative Convenience Store, 
in conjunction with Medford County Market, 
have teamed up to bring you additional savings 
on your gasoline purchases. 
Pump Perks is a program that rewards 
customers with a discount on their gas when 
they purchase selected items at Medford Coun-
ty Market. 
To $AVE on fuel, look for the specially marked 
products at Medford County Market. The per 
gallon savings is shown on the tag.  
 
For additional details, stop at 
Medford County Market or the Medford 
Cooperative Convenience Store. 

Program 
1 

Program 
2 

$AVE 

3¢ 
per gallon! 

Program 
3 

 

One of the unique features of a coopera-
tive is the payment of company profits to 
the patrons.  In September of each year, 
the Medford Cooperative pays dividends 
to the customers who have done busi-
ness with the company.  Unlike a sole 
proprietorship, partnership or other 
corporation, the net earnings are distrib-
uted among the customers who make the 
company successful.  Therefore, we pay 
you to purchase from us! 

Dividends are paid 
on every purchase! 

     Our customers saved approximately 3¢ 
     per gallon with patronage dividends. 
     Since 2004, our customers have 
     received  over $4,895,725 in patronage 
     dividends! 
In essence, a cooperative is a business that 
is owned and controlled by the people who 
use and benefit from its’ services. 
 
   
  *Savings reflected on credit card statement.  Save 15¢ per gallon on the 

first 100 gallons of fuel purchased.  Save 2¢ per gallon on every gallon 
purchased at the Medford Cooperative Convenience Store. 


